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Pig skin may be a very useful model for studying 
human skin biology, since its morphology closely 
resembles that of human skin. To manipulate pig 
keratinocytes in v;tI'O, we have analyzed different 
culture conditions for optimal pig keratinocyte 
growth and describe here a simple method for culture 
and extended passage o f primary pig keratinocytes on 
collagen substrates. The colony- forming efficiency 
and proliferative capacity of primary pig keratino-
cytes were readily supported by Type I collagen and a 
final calcium concentration of 0.075 mM. These cul-
ture conditions permitted efficient gene transfer into 
keratinocytes using various cationic lipids at a 4:1 
ratio (lipid:DNA). In addition, immortalized pig ke-
ratinocyte cell lines, which maintained a normal 
phenotype, were derived using these optimized cul-
P ig skin m ay be a very useful m odel fo r studying 1.1U111 <111 skin bio logy, sin ce its structure closely resembles hu-man skin (Kangesu et ai, 1993). T he relati ve thickness of the epidermis and dermis is similar in pig and hum ans, both containin g a papillary dermal layer , epi-
dermal rete ridges, epidermal Langerhans cells (Pescovitz e/ ai, 
1990), sebaceous and apocrine glands, subepidermal £at, and a 
similar density of hairs. Because of these similarities, pig skin has 
been widely used as a model for human skin in wound healing 
studies (Rigal et ai, 1991; Quaglino el ai, 1991), grafting procedures 
(Ding e( ai, 1993; Brans e/ ai, 1994; Gall ico e( ai, 198 4) , studies 0 11 
radia tion-indu ced skin damage (Sieber e( ai, 1993), and as a ta rget 
for gene therapy (Vogt e( ai, 1994; H engge e( ai, 1995). In order to 
study the biology of pig skin and to manip ulate pig keratil10cytes 
both ill vitro and hI "i"o, culture conditions for optimal growth of 
primary pig keratinocytes need to be determin ed. T he derivation of 
pig keratinocyte cell lines, which behave and differentiate appro-
pria tely, is also important for ill "ilro m anipulation . Except fo r a 
method requiring feeder layers to passage primary pi g keratinocytes 
(Regauer and Compton , 1990), little is known about culturing pig 
kerarinocytes and no thorough assessment of culture conditio ns 
favoring proliferation of pig keratinocytes has been pe rformed. 
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ture conditions. By karyotype analysis, two indepen-
dently derived cell lines had the same chromosomal 
abnormalities, suggesting a causal role in their im-
mortalization. The keratinocyte cell lines exhibited a 
differentiated phenotype in response to elevated cal-
cium concentration and were non tumorigenic in it, 
vivo tuulOr assays . Im.mortalized pig keratinocyte cell 
lines that maintain the ability to differentiate may 
become a valuable tool in the study of epidermal 
differentiation both in vitl'O and ill "i"o. In addition, 
methods using keratinocytes to deliv er genes to pigs 
ill vivo could also be enhanced with these pig kerati-
nocyte cell lines. Key 1V01'ds: collagell/dijfel'elltiatiol1/gelle 
tmllsjel'l{3-gaiactosidase. ] bwest D el'11latol 106:287-293, 
1996 
In this study we have analyzed difte rent substrates and calci um 
concentrations for optimal pig keratinocyte g rowth and describe a 
sim ple meth od fo r culture and extended passage of primary pig 
keratinocytes on collagen substrates. T hese culture conditions 
permit ill "i/ro manipulations of primary pig keratinocytes such as 
gene transfection . Additionally, we have used these optimal culture 
conditio ns for primary keratin ocytes to derive immortalized kera-
rinocyte cell lines from differen t pigs. Such immortalized cell tines 
have great experimental potential if they maintain features of 
primary keratinoc)'tes, such as the ability to differentiate appropl;-
atel),. H erein , we describe the initial characteriza tion of th ese 
immortalized pig keratinocyte cell lin es. 
MATER.IAL AND METHODS 
Cell Isolation and Cultivation of Pig Keratinocytes Spli t-thickncss. 
0 .64-ml11 dermatome (Padgett-Hood, Ka nsas C ity, MO) sections were 
takcn from back skin of2- to 6-mo-old inbred miniature swine (Sachs "' nl, 
1976) and incub:ttcd overnigh t in 0.5% trypsin (Gibco BRL, Grand Island , 
NY) at -lOCo Keratinocyte suspensions were made from separated epidermal 
shects using standard methods (Rh einwald and Green , 1975). 
Pig keratinocytes were cultu red (37°C. 5% CO2) in vented po lystyrene 
T75-Rasks (Costa r, Cambridge, MA) o r 6- cm tissue culture dishes (Becton 
D ickinson, Lincoln Park. NJ) in kerntinocyte basal media (Clonetics, San 
Diego, C Al supplem ented with bovine insulin (5 f.A.g / ml) , hyd rocor tisone 
(0.5 iJ.g/ ml ). murine epidermal g rowth factor ( 10 ng/m l). bovine pi tuitary 
cxo'act (0.4%) in the presence of pcniciJlinistrep to mycin and 50 ng/ml 
amphotericin B. T hc m cdin con ta ined calcium-depleted feta l bovine SCrum 
(8'1.,). which was obta ined by treatmcnt w ith the chclating rcsin C hclcx 100 
(S igma C hemical Co .. St. Lo uis, MO). T hc calcium concentration after 
che lation was kindly dcte rmined by flame spectrophotometry in (he labo-
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Table I. Plating Efficiency of Primary and Immortalized 
Pig Keratinocytes on Different Substrates" 
Substrate 
Plastic 
Rat tail Type I coll agen 
Mouse Type IV collagen 
Mouse laI11inin 
Matrigel 
N IH3T3-J2 feede r layers 
Colony- Forming Efficiency (%j" 
Primary Ke ratinocytes 
0.02 ::+:: D.008 
0.12 ::+:: 0.02' 
0.16 ± 0.05" 
0.04 ± 0.007" 
0.06 ± 0.008" 
0.01 ::+:: 0.01 
Keratinocyte Cell Line 
2.1 ± 0.35 
3.8 ± 0.6" 
7.9 ± 0.81' 
2.9 ::+:: 0.4" 
2.4 ::+:: 0.42 
ND 
(/ Primary and long-tefm kcratinocytcs were plated at a density of 5,000 (long-term 
kerati nocytcs) and 25,000 (primat-y keratil1 0cytcs fro l11 thi rd passage) 0 11 6-el11 Petri 
dishes coated w ith v;1 rioliS matri x proteins ilnd N II-I 3T3-J2 feeder lilycrs. Colon ies 
w ere cOlln ted after 7 d (long- term kcratinocytes) and 10 d (pri11101ry kCn:Jtinocytcs). 
respectively. 
b Colony-forming cllicicncy is expressed as !lumber of colonies (> 8 ce lls) per 
number ofkcratinocytes at tillle 0 mu ltip lied by 100 . It.csults arc shown as mean ± SD 
of three separate cxperiments per gTOUp. ND. not determincd. 
' p < 0.005. 
II P < 0.05 comparin g each substrate to plastic (paired Studcnt's t tcst). 
ratory of Dr. S. Yuspa, NC I, Bethesda, MD. Calcium chlo ri de was added to 
the fmal concentrations indicated. After the keratinocytes reached 80-90% 
conAuence, they were detached w ith 0.05% trypsin /ethylenediamine tet-
raacetic acid (Gibco BRL) for 10 min at 37°C and plated rou tinely at a 1:15 
dilution onto collagen Type I coated cultureware (Collaborative l3iomedical 
Products, Bedford, MA) . Popu latio n do ubling time was estimated by 
counting cell numbers of conAuent Aasks after trypsinization and trypan 
blue exclusion , and dividing by the number ofkerati nocytes pla ted to obtain 
the fold increase over the elapsed time (i .e ., tota l ke ratinocytes/p lated 
keratinocytes/elapsed time = 2itime double). 
Culture Substrates To assess the ab ility of difFerent substrates to support 
keratinocyte adhes ion and growth, tiss ue culture labware was coated w ith 
rat tail collagen type I and Matrigcl (a basement membra ne extract fro m 
murine Engelbreth-H olm Swann sarcoma containing collagen type IV , 
lamin in, heparan sul fate polyglycans, entactin, and nidogcn; Collaborative 
B iomedica l Products) . Murine coll age n type IV and murine Ii.minin-coatcd 
6-cm tissue culture dishes were obtained from Collaborative Biomedical 
Products. Fib roblast feeder layers, including NIH3T3-J2 cell s, a swine testes 
fibrob last cell line (ATCC, Rockv ille, MD), and autologous pig fi broblasts 
were used as cellular substrates for growing keratinocytes. Coating with 
co ll agen type I was ach ieved using a 50 J.Lg/ml solu tio n in 0.02 N acetic acid 
at room temperature for '\ h and was followed by three rinses w ith 
phosphate-buffered sa line (PllS). Icc-cold Matrigel was coated o nto the 
Aasks as a 1.:3 dilution in serum-free keratinocyte basal medium by 
incubating at 37°C for 1 h . T he fibrob last feeder layers were irrad ia ted 
(6000 rad) and seeded into uncoated Aasks at 1.5 X 10" cells/T75-Aask for 
24 h, after which the keratinocyte suspension was added (R.heinwald and 
Green, 1975). 
Colony-F orming Efficiency The abili ty of both primary pig ke ratino-
cytes and pig keratinocyte cell lines to form colonies on different substrates 
was assessed by seeding 500,5,000, and 25,000 cell s onto coated 6-cm tissue 
cul ture dishes. After 7 d (keratinocyte ce ll line) or 10 d (primary kerati no-
cytes) , cultures were fixed in forma lin (3.7'% forma ldehyde in PI3S), stained 
with 0.1% crysta l vio let (Sigma) and colon ies were counted under a 
di ssecting microscope (Stemi SV11 , Zeiss). A colony was defined as a 
cohesive group of at least eight cells w hich appeared to have arisen from a 
single cell. T he colony- fo rming efficiency ('XI) represents the ratio of 
coun ted colonies to the tota l number of ce ll s plated multiplied by 100. 
Transfection Experiments Keratinocytes were tra nsfected with a plas-
mid containing the indicator gene f3- g,lIactos idase (pCMV:f3Ga l; C lo ntech , 
Palo Alto, CAl usi ng the fo llowing cationic lipids: Lipofectin (1 :l - N-[l -
(2,3-dioley loxy)propyl] triethylammonium chlo ride), Lipofectamine, Lipo-
fectace (Gibco I3RL) or Transfectam (Promega, Madison, WI) . Cell s we re 
firs t grown to 60 - 80% conAuence in 6 well plates (Costar). The DNA: 
cationic lipid mixture was prepared by mixing two separate solutions. T he 
first so lu tion contained the plasmid pCMV:f3Gal di.luted to the desired 
concentration in 100 J.L1 serum-free m edia (Optimcm , Gibco Bill) , and the 
second solution conta ined between 2 and 50 J.LI of different cationic li pids in 
100 J.LI serum-free media. T he solutions were mixed, incubated at room 
temperature for 15 min and diluted to 1 ml w ith serum-li·cc media . T he final 
concentration of plasmid DNA in this 1 ml mixture was 2.5 J.Lg/ml , while 
the final cationic lipid concen.tration ranged from 2 to 50 J.Lg/ml. Solutions 
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were added to Illonolayers that had been previously washcd with serum-free 
media and cells we re incubated for 8 - 16 h at 37°C with 5% CO2. The 
transfection lllcdia ,vas th e ll repla ced ,vith l1orl11al growth ll1cdia and cells 
were incubated for 48 h and then assayed for gene expression . 
III S it .. Assay of /3-Galactosidase Activity T he f3-ga lactosidase activity 
in transfected keratinocytes was assessed ill sitll as described (MacGregor d 
af, 1989). Briefly, ce ll s were washed twice with PBS and fixed with 2% 
para forma ldehyde, 0.2% glu taraldehyde, 0.1 % sodium deoxyc holate, 0.02% 
NP-40 detergent (each in 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.3) at 4°C for 5 
min. Following two washes with PBS, ceUs were incuba ted with Bluo-gal 
staining solutio n (100 mM sodium phosphate pI-! 7.3 , 1.3 mM MgCI2' J 
111M K,Fe[CN]", 3 mM K.IFe[CNlc,. and Bluo-gal [1 mg/mll) at room 
temperature for 8-16 h. Cell s we re then rinsed rwice with 3'Yo dimethyl-
sul foxide in PBS and three times w ith 70% ethano l prior to sto rage in 70% 
ethanol. 
Chelllilllll1inescence Assay for /3-Galactosidase Activity A chemi-
luminescence assay was used to quantitate the (3-ga lactosidase activity 
present in transfected keratinocytes Unin and Magrath, 1991). Following 
transfection in 4- cm wells, keratinocytes were rinsed twice in PBS, I)'sed in 
100 J.LI of lysis buffer (0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 7.8, 0.2% Triton 
X100 , 1 mM. dithiothreitol), detached w ith a disposable rubber policeman 
(Costar), and centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 2 min . A 2-J.L1 aliquot of the cell 
lysate was mixed w ith 200 J.LI reaction buffer (0. 1 M potassium phosphate 
pH 8.0, 1 mM MgCI2' and 0.035 mM ga lacton chemilumilll!scent substrate 
lT ro pix, Bedford, MAl) in a luminollleter tube. After 1 h at room 
temperature, 300 (.1.1 of accelerato r (10% Emera ld lumin escence amplifier ill 
0.2 N NaOH) was added immediately before measurement of lumines-
cence. All reactions were performed iu tr.iplicate. 
Illll11unofluorescence ImmunoA uorescence was performed to assess 
keratin expression ill o ur cell lines . Ke ratinocyte colonies were fixed with 
co ld methano l/acetone for 5 min fo llowed by staining with mouse anti-
human keratin antibod ies AEli AE3 (reactive with different species includ-
ing pig; 130ehringer Mannheim , Indianapolis, IN) at 1 :80 dilution and 
;.Irin ity-purified "(ab'), Auorescein isoth iocyanate-Iabeled goat anti-mouse 
antibodies (Tago, Burlingame, CAl at 1 :80 dilution. Isotype controls were 
sta ined w ith mouse IgG I (Tago) fo llowed by the secondary antibody as 
above. 
Cytogenetic Analysis Cytogenetic analysis was carried out as described 
(Peterson et af, 1979) in the laboratory of D r. J. Kaplan 'lI1d Dr. B. Hukku, 
C hild ren's Hospital of M.ichigan. BrieAy, exponentia ll y growing keratino-
cyte cul tures of the ce ll lill e MSK 3902 and 3877 were incubated with 0.8 
ng colcemid (Sigm a) for 2 h . Cell suspensions were obta ined with 0.25% 
tryps in and were ccntri fi..ged at 700 rpm for 5 min . T he cell pellet was 
Table II. Culture of Primary Pig Keratinocytes on 
Different Substrates" 
Substrate 
Plastic 
I ~at tail Type I coll agen 
M o use Type IV co llagen 
Mouse Janlin in 
Matrigcl 
NIH 3T3 
Swin e testi s ce ll line 
Pig fibrobla sts 
Maxinlal 
Passage No." 
2-5 
7-1 5 
ND 
ND 
3-5 
o 
1-2 
Morphology/Growth 
Cha[acte ristics 
Slow growth' 
Differentiated phenotype" 
R.apid growth' 
Undiffe[entiated phenotype! 
R.apid growth'· 
Undifferentiated phcnotypc( 
Slow growth' 
Undifferentiated phenotype! 
Slow growth' 
Differentiated phenotype" 
N o growth 
Diffe rentiated phenotype" 
Slow growth' 
D ifferentiated phenotype" 
Slow growth' 
D illcrentiatcd phenotype" 
II Two mi_lIion primary kc ratiliocytCs wcre scedccl in to each T-75 cul tu re Aask coated 
with th e substrates listed. Data shown reprcsent threc diHcrent experiments. 
/! Maximnl llumber of sliccessful passilgcs . 
r Slow growth refers to re~l(; hillg conAucnc), aftcr morc (linn 10 days. 
d MorpllOlo&ic characteristics of a diJlcrc ll tiatcd ph enotype in cl ude cnlnrgcmcnt ~nd 
flattcning: of keratinocytcs. 
1· Rapid growth refers to the time to conHuency being less chan 6 days. 
f Morpllo logic charactcristics of an 1I1ldiffcrcnti:lted phenotype include homoge-
neous size and sh4lpe. 
Nt). not determincd. 
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resuspended in 0.375 M potass iul11 chloride hypotonic solu tion for 14 min 
and then fixed in methanol/acetic acid (3:'1) . After washing in fixative thc 
ceUs were air dried 0 11 cold wct slides. C hrO nl OSQll1C counts, p lo idy 
distribution were done on Giel11 sa-stained slides. GTG banded karyotypes 
were prepared by a modified procedure according to Seabright (Seabright, 
1971) . T he karyotypes werc arranged according to the standa rd karyotype 
of the domestic pig (G ustavsson, 1988). 
Growth Behavior III Vi'l(} T Ul110rigenicity of the keratinocyte cell lines 
\vas assayed by injectin g kcratinocytcs subc utaneously into nude (nice and 
monitored for ill "i,,,) growth. Kcratinocytes (5 X 105 and 5 X l O(' cells in 
50 J.l1 keratinocycc media) were injected subcutaneously into the interscap-
ular region of6- to 9-ono-old nude mice (Ila lb/c II ,till II backcrosses; Charles 
River, Frederick, MD) and observed over a pe riod of ·12 wk. 
R ESULTS 
Growth of Keratinocyte on Different Substrates To dete r-
mine the o ptim al substra te for keratinocyte g rowth , sing le- cell 
suspen sions of primary pig keratinocytes were p lated at various 
dens ities on cultureware coated with different substrates listed in 
Tables I and II. Two importan t aspects of successful keratin ocyte 
gro wth were ev aluated : the colony-fo rming e fti cien cy and the 
prolifera tive capa city of ke ratinocytes. Co lony-form in g efficien cy 
ofkeratinocytes on diffe rent substra tes was assessed by counting the 
number of colonies fo llowing plating. Pro life rative ca pacity of 
kera tinocytes on difFe rent substra tes was assessed by both th e length 
of time ke ratin ocytes could be passaged and how fi'equcntly they 
we re passaged . 
a 
/ 
Figure 1. Colony size of primary keratinocytes. Primary pig kcrati-
nocytes were cultured 0 11 6-cm cul ture dishes coated with the following 
substrates: plastic (n), collagen type I (b), collagen type IV (c) . Note the 
prescnce of primary keratinocyt<.: colollies on Type I and Typ<.: IV collagen 
SLI bstrate in Pallets b alld c. 
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Figure 2. Phase-contrast micrographs of primary pig keratinocytes 
and pig keratinocyte cell line under low (0.075 mM) and high 
calcium concentrations (0.15 mM) . a) Primary keratinocytes (passage 8) 
cultured ill low calcium-containing mcdium with cobble-stone shape and 
homogeneous size. b) Immortal ized keratinocyte cell line grown under low 
calcium conditions showing the same morphology as p,"ionary pig keratino-
cytes. c) Primary culture (passage 8) of pig ke ratinocytes at high calcium 
cOllditions showing enlargement of keratinocytes and stratification . Note 
also keratohya lin granules and the nuclear remnants. d) Keratinocyte cell 
line at high calciulll concentration exhibi ts enlargement of the ce lls, horn 
sheet fo rmation and keratohyalin granules. Scale bar, 50 J.l. 
For primary pig ke ratinocytes, the collagen substrates, Type I and 
IV , were superior in terms of pro moting colo ny-forming e ffi cien cy 
(Fig 11l-c, Table I) . Matrigel and laminin had a lower colo ny-
forming efficien cy than coll agen, but were superior to plastic 
cultureware and NIH3T3-J2 feeder layers (Table I). 
T h e best subsu:ate for proli fe ration of primary pig keratinocytes 
was the collagen Type r coatin g. Type I collagen permitted rapid 
grow th (time to conAuen cy less than 6 d) of pig keratinocytcs with 
an undift"eren tiated ph en otype (hexagonal cobble- ston e sh ape, h o-
m ogen eous size, and prominent nucleoli) and allowed repea ted 
passage up to 15 tinl es. Rapid proliferation of primary pig kerati-
n ocytes was also seen w ith Type IV collagen coatings, suggestin g 
that tillS substrate m ay be comparable to Type I collagen (Table 
II) . Altem ative coatings such as Matrigel and mou se laminin 
permitted o nly slow g rowth (time to conAuency m ore th an 10 d) 
with m any cell s exhibiting a di fferentiated phenotype (enl arged, 
Aattened keratillocytes, stratification). Addition ally, keratinocytes 
cultured o n Mattigel and laminin could not be passaged for a 
pro lo nged perio d. Inte resting ly, different typ es of fibroblast feeder 
layers (NIH 3T3 fibrob lasts, swine testis fibrobl asts, and auto logou s 
fibro blasts) did not facilitate g rowth and passaging (Table I) . T IllS 
is in contrast to human keratinocytes w h ere fibrob last feeder layers 
effectively prom ote kerati.n ocyte growth (Barrando n and Green , 
1987) . 
T he popu lation doubling time for primary pig keratin ocytes 
(passage 8) was calculated to b e 20 - 24 h on collagen Type I 
substrate. T hus, both Type I and Type TV coUagen seem ed to 
prom ote both colon y formation and rapid proliferation of primary 
pig keratin ocytes more e ffic iently than the othe r substrates. In 
gen eral, the rate of proliferation and the abili ty to passage corre-
lated well w ith the colo ny- fo rming effic iency on the different 
substrates (Tables I, II). 
Optitnal Calcium Concentration Since calcium con centra-
tion plays an important ro le in human and murine keratinocyte 
differentiation , it was n ecessary to detenn ine th e calcium require-
m ents of primary pig keratinocytes that would m aintain th em in a 
rapidly pro life rating, undifferentiated sta te. Based on previous work 
in humans (Boyce and H am , 1983; Rheinwald and Green , 1975) 
and mice (Hennings e/ nl, 1980). the fma l calcium concentration in 
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Figure 3. Immunofluorescence of pig keratinocyte cell line (pas-
sage 100). a) Staining with anti-keratin antibodies AEU AE3 (X 1 ,000). b) 
Staining with the relevant isotypic antibody (mouse IgG ,) . Scale hal', 10 J.l. . 
culture m edia was titered from 0 to 0.15 111M in 0.025 111M 
increments, and keratinocyte growth rates and m orphological 
changes were assessed. Optimal growth of primary pig keratino-
cytes as a monolayer of uniform undifferentiated cells was observed 
at a final calcium concentration 0[0.075 mM (Fig 2a). This calciu111 
concentration also permitted cell passage on Type I collagen 
substrate. At lower calcium concentrations «0.05 111M), pig 
keratinocytes did not proliferate. In subconfluent cultures at higher 
calciu111 concentration s (> 0.1 mM) keratinocyte growth slowed 
and morph ologic signs of differentiation occurred (Fig 2c) . Kerati-
nocytes fl attened, strati fied , and formed squames. Therefore, the 
optimal calciu111 concentration for propagating undifferentiated pig 
keratinocytes (0.075 mM) is comparable to the optimal concentra-
tion of human (0.09 mM) and mice (0.03 mM) (Barrandon and 
Green, 1987; Staedel ellll , 1994; Tsao ellll , 1982). 
Immortalized. Pig Keratinocyte Cell Lines Immortalized pig 
keratinocyte ce Ll lines wluch retain properties of primary keratino-
cytes would be valuable for both ill "ilm an d in "illO studies. U sing 
the optimal culture cond.itions of Type I collagen substrate and a 
calcium concentration of 0.075 mM, three immortalized miniature 
swine keratinocyte cell lines (MSK 3877, MSK 3892, and MSK 
3902) were obtained and have been continuously passaged over 2 
y (> 155 passages or 775 population doublings) with a consistent 
doubling time of 20 h. T heir keratinocyte origin was confirmed by 
demonstrating the presen ce of kera tins using immunofluorescence 
with anti-human keratin antibodies AE1! AE3 (Fig 3) . Compared 
with primary celis, these keratinocyte cell lines proliferated more 
rapidly and had increased colony-forming efficiency on aLI sub-
strates tested (Fig 4a-e, Table I). Type IV collagen substrate 
yielded the highest colony-forming effi ciency, while the Type I 
coLl agen substrate permitted larger colony size (Fig 4b,c). The 
increased number of cells in these larger colonies are likely due to 
greater proliferation of these keratinocyte cell lines on Type I 
collagen substrate, which these cell lines were derived on. Mor-
phologically, the appearance of the keratinocyte cell lines was 
comparable to primary undifferentiated keratinocytes, with a cob-
ble-stone to polygonal shape and homogeneous size (Fig 2b) . 
Similar to primary pig keratinocytes, these immortalized keratino-
cyte cell lines maintained contact inhibition at confluency and 
exlubited a difFerentiated phenotype in response to elevated calcium 
concentration (Fig 2e,tI) . Immortalized keratinocytes exposed to 
lugh calcium (0 .15 mM) exhibited a flatten ed, enlarged phenotype 
with numerous vacuoles and abundant horn sheet-like structures. 
T hus, the ;11 11;11'0 behavior and morphol ogy of long- term keratino-
cyte cell lines resemble those of pl-imary keratinocytes. The kera-
tinocyte cell lines were not transformed as demonstrated in tUl11or-
gelucity assays by injecting 5 X 105 and 5 X 10(' cells (six animals 
at each concentration) subcutaneously into nude mice. No tumor 
formation was observed grossly for up to 3 1110 . 
Karyotype anal ysis was perform ed on two immortalized kerati-
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Figure 4 . Colony size of immortalized keratinocyte cell line on 
different substrates. Immortalized pig kera tinoc)' tes fro m the cell line 
MSK 3877 were cultured o n 6-cl11 culture dishes coa ted with the following 
substrates : plastic (a), collage n type I (b). co llagen type IV (c), laminin (d) , 
Matrigel (e). N o te the increased colo ny- forming efficiency fo r all substrates, 
compared with primary keratinocytes in Fig 1n- c. For the cell lines, Type 
I and Type IV co llagen aga in had the highest co lony-forming efficiency, as 
shown in Fig 4b, c. 
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nocyte cell lines (MSK 3877 and MSK 3902) to dete rmin e if any 
chromosomal abnormalities were present . T he karyotype anal ysis 
was pe rformed b y cOllnting th e ploidy of metaphases and by G iemsa 
banding tec hniqu es (Seabright , 1971). In both anal yzed cell lin es, 
more than 86'% of the c hro m osom a l karyotypes w e re diploid (2N = 
o 
o 
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5 
X Figure 5. GiClnsa-banded karyotype an alysis of pig kera tinocyte cell line 
(MSK 3902). The porcine gcnomc ontains 
38 chromosomes (2N = 36XX or 36XY) . 
The arrows point to the chromosomal abnor-
ll1 alitics contained ill the t\~ro 111cu-ker dU"o-
mosomcs I'll (1 p- del. [1] [p21 ]) and 1'12 
(interstitia l del. l13] rq 14q24]) of MSK 3902 . 
12 
17 lB 
MSK 3902 
36XX). As shown in Fig 5 , there w ere two marker chromosom es 
(M 1 and M2) , which contain ed deletions. More specifi ca lly , d e le-
tions occurred in chromosome 1 (l p- del. [1] [p21]) and chromo-
som e '\3 (inte rstitial del. [13 ] [q 14q24J). lnte"estingly, the sam e 
chromosome abnormaliti es were prese nt in both k e ratin ocyte cell 
___ L1POFECTIN 2.5/19 DNA 
--13- L1POFECTIN 0.5/19 DNA 
____ L1POFECTACE 2.5/19 DNA 
~ L1POFECTAMINE 2.5/19 DNA 
__ TRANSFECTAM 2.5/19 DNA 
Figure 6. Quantitation of trans-
fectability of primary keratino-
cytes using various types of cat-
ionic lipids. Plasmid DNA (2.5 JLg: 
pCMV:/3Gal) was mixed with the in-
dica ted amounts of dif\:crellt cationic 
lipids (Lipofectin . Lipofcctace. Lipo-
fccratni ll c, Tral1sfcct~lIn) ill a 3.S- CI11 
we ll of a (j-well pla te. T he amount of 
/3Ga l activity was quantit-ied 48 h after 
tran sfcctlon usin g ;l chclnihnnincs-
CCll CC ass:1y. O ne of three representa-
tive cxpcrimclHs is shown. Although 
the absolute /3Ga l activity "ari cs in 
th e. othe r cxpcrllllCllts, the re la ti ve 
shapes of the curves arc consistclH 
w ith the cxpcrinlclH presen ted. 
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Figure 7 . Histochemical detection of primary pig keratinocytes 
transfected with CMV:{3Gal. Sta injng was performed as described in 
Nlnlerinls m,d Melit"ds. Up to 20'Y. of primary keratinocytes could be 
transfected appearing inten sively blue next to untransfected cell s. Senle linr. 
50 fL. 
lines, MSK 3877 and MSK 3902, independently derived from 
different animals. The MSK 3877 miniature swine keratinocyte cell 
line also con tained two add itional marker chromosomes, M3 
(translocation [10p ;14)) and M4 (deletion [10] Q,er> q10)). T he 
presence of the sa me chromosome changes in two independent cell 
lines suggests that these changes may be responsible for immortal-
iza tion and rapid growth. 
Liposome-Mediated Gene Transfer into Primary Pig Kera-
tinocytes The ability to geneticall y manipulate these keratino -
cytes is important, and it wou ld be desirable for these culture 
conditions not on ly to promote optima l growth of the pig ke rati-
nocytes but also to permit ;11 ,lill'o manipulations, sli ch as the 
introduction of genes. Because cationic lipids ca n efficiently intro-
duce DNA into human keratinocytes (Staedel el ai, 1994), we 
evaluated a val; ety of ca tionic lipids and cationi c lipid:DNA ratios 
to determine the optimal conditions for DNA transfection into pig 
keratinocytes. Usin g the plasmid , pC MV /3:Gal, and lipofectin to 
titrate the cationic lipid:DNA ratio, we found that an approximate 
4:1 ra tio (lipid:DN A) yielded the highest /3-ga lactosidase activities 
in the quantitative assay shown in Fig 6, where two different 
concentrations of pCM V /3:Gal plasmid were used over a range of 
lipid concentration s. Differen t cationic lipids (Lipofectin , Lipo-
fectamine, Lipofectace, Transfectam) we re compared to determine 
the optimal lipid for transfecting p.ig keratin ocytes (Fig 6) . Lipo-
fectin was the most effective mediator of gene transfer into pig 
keratinocytes as measured by total /3-ga lactosidase activity per 
40-mm well of transfected keratinocytes (Fig 6). As in creasin g 
amounts of catio nic lipid were added to each well, tox ic effects on 
the keratinocytes becam e more apparent (data not shown) . For 
exa mple, as Lipofectin was in creased to 20 fLg catio ni c lipid per 
weU, hi gher percentages of the rem aining keratinocytes wcre 
transtected (expressing /3Gal) (data not shown) , bu t quantitatively, 
less /3Gal W;IS produ ced because fewer tota l keratinocytes were 
present (Fig 6). III ,,;Iro, up to 20% of primary keratinocytes co uld 
be successfully transfected, with transfected keratinocytes appear-
ing intensively blue next to ul1transfected kerati llocytes (Fig 7). 
Transfection ofkeratinocyte cell lines yie lded comparabl e transfec-
tion effi c iency, but exhibited higher tolerance towards increased 
amounts of ca tionic lipids (data not shown). 
DISCUSSION 
W e have optimized culture condition s for pig keratinocytes by 
carefu ll y assessing how different substrates and ca lcium concentra-
tions affect both colony-forming efficiency and the proliferative 
potentia l of pig keratinocytes. The acellular substrates, collagen 
type I and IV , were found to be supel'ior to other acellu lar 
substrates and superior to irradiated feeder layers in both colony-
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forming efti cien cy and long-term proliferative potential at the 
o ptimal calcium concentration of 0.075 mM . The basement mem-
brane extract Matrigel and laminin, compo nents of the basement 
membrane known to indu ce diffe rentiario n of oviduct epi thelium 
Ooshi , 1991), were less suitable for long-term pro liferative growth 
and had a lower co lony-forming e ff:i c iency than the collagen 
coatin gs. Plastic cultureware and irradiated feeder layers were 
unable to support high colony formation and rapid growth. 
Growth on Type IV and Type I collagen may occur because pig 
keratinocyte stem cell s, or ea rly progcnitor cell s with considerable 
pro liferative pote ntial , preferentially bind to collagen Oones and 
Watt, 1993; J o nes et ai, 1995). lntegrins of the /3 ,-E1I11ily serve as 
receptors for collagen (a2 /3,), fibronectin (ax /3I)' and laminin 
(a3 /3,) (Gailit and C lark, 1993; King ct ai , 1991 ) and pro liferative 
progeni to r keratinocytes have been enriched based on their ability 
to express integrins and bind Type IV collagen Oones and Watt, 
1993; Jon es eI ai, 1995). [n addition, collagen matrices also have 
been shown to facilitate lateral migration ofkeratinocytes with high 
proliferative capacity, leading to colony enlargement (Barrandon 
and G reen , 1987) . Our results are consistent with either preferential 
binding of a proliferative subset of pig keratillocytes to collagen or 
with collagen facilitating proliferation of any cells that bind . The 
work of J o nes ct al would argue for the former explanation Oones 
and W att, 1993; Jon es ct ai, 1995). In contrast, va rious types of 
irradiated fibroblast feeder layers , including NIH3T3-J2 cells, could 
not m aintain keratinocytes iJl an undifferenti ated prolifera tive state. 
T he in ability of feeder layers to support keratinocyte growth ha 
also been reported for murine keratinocytes (Henni ngs et ai, 1980), 
while human keratinocytes can be successfully cultured on fibro-
blast feeder layers (Rheinwald and Green, (975) . For pig kerati-
nocytes, Regauer et al also noted that, compared with plastic, 
irradiated feeder layers poorly supported platin g effi c iency and 
growth during initial cu lture of primary pig keratinocytes; how-
ever, they reported that primary pig keratinocytes were able to 
grow o n fibrob la st feeder layers in subsequent passages (R.egauer 
and Compton , 1990). 
To assess the potential of pig keratiJlocytes for ex 11;110 gene 
transfer, we intro duced genes into both prima l)' and immortalized 
pi g keratinocytes with cationi c lipids. Previously, keratinocytes 
ha ve been transfected using eith er positively charged lipids or 
retrovira l vectors (Garlick and Taichman, 1994). In our study, 
different cationic lipids w ere compared in transient transfection 
assays. Lipofectin was the most e ffective ca tionic Lipid in achieving 
high levels of expression of the indica tor gene /3-ga lactos;dase. T he 
optimal catio nic lipid :DNA ratio by weight was approximately 4:1 . 
A lth ough o ur transfection conditi ons permit high le vels of transient 
gene expression in keratinocytes, we have no t yet been able to 
select for stable integration of a p lasmid vector (express ing a 
res istance gene to G418) in primary pig kenltinocytes. Alternative 
m ea ns of introducing DNA, such as retroviral vec tors, willlikcly be 
required for sta bl e integration in primary keratinocytes. 
In o ur immo rta lized cell lin es, chromosomal abnormalities were 
present, and it is of particular interest that the sam e chromosomal 
changes exist in two independent cell lin es deri ved fi'om differenr 
pigs . I t is possible that genes located at these altered chromosomal 
sites are responsible for the immortalization of these pig keratino-
cytes and, since these chromosomal alterations are present in 
independent cell lines, genes located at these sites ma)' play an 
important ro le in controlling proliferation of pig keratinocytes . 
The immortalized pig keratinocyte cell lines reveal a normal 
phenotype and appro priate behavior ;md morphology in response 
to conditio ns promoting differentiation , such as conAuency and 
elevated calcium concentration. The research valu e ofkeratinoc),te 
cell lines, sll ch as the human HaCaT kera tinocytes, depends on 
their behavior as normal keratinocytes in response to various 
manipulations (Boukamp ct ai, 1988). Immortalized keratinoc),te 
ce ll lines that maintain the abi lity to differentiate appropriately are 
relative ly rare and can be a valuable tool to study epidermal 
differentiation. To establish fIrmly the usefulness of these pig 
keratinocyte cell lines, markers of difl:e rentiation, such as keratin or 
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transglutaminase production, need to be assessed following differ-
ent environmental or pharmacological manipulatiollS . Additional 
experiments will need to be performed on the pig keratinocyte ceU 
lines to assess their ill IJillO behavior and differentiation potential 
following grafting. 
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